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. ' FZ3AS3 30IIC2. '
' VTs win be ilia to rtcaiTt eosuasxlcatlda
trca mx trlaadj on say aad all !ubjtcti --

ffanarallnterestbnt
Tat aasat of the writer most always tot

'
alahed to the Editor, ; "lr -

Communications must be wrtttn ta '
01

one aids ot the paper. '

P4noaalltles most be aToided.: v
And It la especially and particularly cud

tood that the Editor does not always ados
the news of correspondent caltss so stats
la the editorial eolusuuu ;
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NEW Al VKKTISEMEirrS.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters !

AT THE OLD HOUSE, OLD

STAND OF -

Heinsbc)rger
Live Book and Music

Stores.

Q HRISTM AS BUYERS WILL FU?D AX '

these stores the most Immense stock In lilt
J - nu4v.ntvu.iMc SUVVUWIW VI U

have everything m profusion and In Urge
variety.

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all of the two floors, Is ilUcd

with Beautiful Gems of Art, handsomely
framed, Ivom celcbiated arlistei.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
"c iiitvciinc iai'ie?i stock or hooks onerea

anywhere in North Carolina; Scriotu Books,
Sober Books, Solemn Book, Gcod EookB,

Great Book, Gay Books, Large Books, Little
Books, Learned Books; Books for the Old,
Books for the Young, and in particular a llfle
of rare edition, poetry and prose, rich gem $

of art in binding, which are just the thing for
Holiday Gills. Wc make this latter linen spe

ciaitr and can please the most fastldlou as to
etyle, binding aud prrcf.

A beautiful line of FAMILY BIBLES, soma'
thing. every family nceiU; Wcbstcr'aaud Wor-

cester' Koral Quarto Dictionary Unabridged,
A full Hue of ALBUMS.

Music for the Million !
We iiavemuskj enough lo charm the civil

tacd as well asibe eavagc breast.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the most celebrated makers; brass and
allver wind instruments; Violins, VloUncclloa ;

Guitars, IZitherns, Clarionets, Fifes, brums,
Ac, Ac , Ac, in great "profusion and at low
prices. '.

Wc have a thousand ankles which wc haTC

not siacc to enumerate here. Wc have the
roods and we are determined to sell them.
All we ask from our friends latorall andgu
Inspection of them, that they And

what thoy want at
TXI-- I w-T- T - m m--m L

Live Book and Music Store.,
dec V

Have Arrived by Steamer.
FINE LOT OF FRESH FRUIT, Oran-

ges. Apples, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Ac
W A nice lot of FRESH CANDIES, ma'leup to-da-y. Call and see us.

H. D. BURKHIMER ft CO.,
New Candy store. Second St.. near Market.

dec 15 -

Original Tom and Jerry,
TER .RECEIPT TO ME BY JIRBY
TilOMAb. MECHANICS SALOON.

Four 10 cents.Imported Gin ....lQrinta.
Bmck Cbzars 5 cents. Beat to the cit v.
Cdiiltbe beat?
dec 15 J. M. MCGOWAN.

NEW STORE 1 1

THE RACKET ! !

J. F. A. REAVES,
dee 1C Corner Second and Dock Sts.

The Hew IToveltv Storn !

NO. 13 NORTH SECON D STREET,
The cheapest tTacp. In th r it u i.n- -

CHRISTMAS GOODS. A select stock 6tTOTS. CHBI8THA8 HATtlM an. I nti nv.
snitoble to the season.. MILLINERY ANDfancy goods. These gooda-wex-e selectedby myself, and as they were bought at thelowest New York nrXrrM thrv Trill mia mt
correapondbjglylowpriccf. ,

acct u MRS. H. B. JEWETT.

tbBiJwd every evenly. 8cndaj ax-epte- d

by

JOSH T. JAJE8,
EDITOR iKDMOPMJTOB.

.INSCRIPTIONS POSTAGE PAID:

-- ax L- - SU monthB 2-- Three
ES 'nth One month, 33 cent.

aror win be delivered by carrier free
c, la ioj par of 1116 dty. a: tha abOTi

'f .C'fo- - 10 cenU per week.
r78tktoKratel0W and MberaL

lubcrerB will report any and an fall--

receive their paper regularly.

r Tin Daily lievinv has Vie largest

0c circulrM-cn-, of any newspaper
''iT'i'-ktd-. in the city of Wilmington. JB

start Sonth in fewj h K to a
Wlt" 3

.

H .1. linsse!! Lowfll has indorsed

. mm--

, : I'v Wallaco pays thit the
ti '- - i'i,(U0 men under arms.

. . .

i U- - .' v. Amsterdam, Las gone
cat the Pope for rheum a

Mji?. L'ai:i will be paid. $2,000 an
mueai iac8 darins her tour with Herr

-

.V.r.s. Garlield it no writing her hus- -

i.u l's 8e a collecting mate- -

r;t: j r such a work.

U;u of the gayest of Congressmen is

t j:igi3imanlGay a Louisiana susar-f;i:".j-r.

worth $1,000,000.

Koweii, the pedestrian, 13 coming to
country again to engage in a walki-

ng match. As usual this is to be his
h?t ppeararicoM here.

j

IvrJ Tcnuyson has taken the trouble
that he belieTcs the disunion of

Caurch and State would bo a prelude to
:he down fall of much that is greatest
and test in England.

A;mjndsaro successfully cultivated
iaCa'ufornia'i A. T. Hatch, "of Cor
,!-- !: ?.. ))as raised 1,500 sacks I rem 40
seres this season, "and has 40 acres of
vouu? trees that will bear next year.

ot Massachu.
c'.'s. will read a paper on Gen. Grant

buore the Veb3ter llistorical Society
in the Old South Meeting House, Bos-loi- i,

on Wednesday evening, December

New York Sun: Mr. Keiley's action
and attitude were honorable to himself,
and such a3 to justify the estimate of
Lis character which' led, in the first
place, to his appointment by the Presi

"
dent.

Three native Americans are in the
new English House of commons, the
two Bartletts and Mr. F. A. Channing,
a grand-nephe- w of the great divine.
who is an Oxford man and is regarded
as of high promise.

The main significance of the revolt in
Xuevo Leon, according to the accounts
received, seems to lie in its relations to
the Presidential election of next year;
and it is possible that other Mexican
States may find themselves before long
uader generals of the Federalforces as
GoYernurs.

Louisville Courier-Journ- al : 'On the
very day that the first1 Democratic
message for a quarter of a century , was
sent to Congress the dispatches reported
the resumption ot operations by. ten
idle mills in one State alone. This was
not as it should have bean according-t- o

tbeprophet8 of the Republican scrip- -
tures.

Richmond State:. The Democrats
intend to build a navy. The President
appreciates the importance of haying
well-arm- ed ships: the Secretary of the
Navy i3 in favor of having a strong
navy, the Naval Committee will urge
liberal appropriations in that direction.
Millions may , bo appropriated under
Democratic administrations for the
Djvy, Every dollar will be honestly
expended.

It is understood in London that cam
mauications have been passing during
the last few days between the Liberal
chiefs and Mr. Parnell tor the purpose
of having an amendment to the' ad
dress which would unite the forces of
the opposition and the Irish National
ists against the Government. Should
that union be' effected and should it
cause the ministry to be beaten on 'a
division then Lord Salisbury, will Idis-s- ol

ve Parliament and appeal to tho coun-
try on the ground that the present Par-

liament has no mandate tp concede
home rule to Ireland.

Washington Star: The temperance
movement at the South is not confined
to Georgia but it is spreading over a
large territory. In Alabama striking
progress is shown. Thus at a local
election in Florence, one of the most
prosperous to wns of the State, the pro
hibitionists carried four out of the five
wards. Ia another city of the State the
local liquor license has been raised to
4l000. Ia Maryland a largo majority
of the counties have adopted local
option prohibition. It is to be noticed
thatthi3temperance feeling thrives on
most unquestioned Democratic soil.
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LOCAL NEWS.
1RDEI TO NEW ADVERT IXEttf ITS.

, Crazy Qallt .

OrzBX House 'Mtin ,
W K Krsro Tin Beoflns
F G Miller For Baltte
Umxvrs Attractive Dlap!ay
kunzs BHOS-Chrlatmai- carda

' Pabkes 4 Tayixr Mark 1 hi j
K Jl Pbeem ix A'slsnet's Ftte
Miss K Kahrek For ChrUtmi
A W Wathox --Blocks; Chains. Ac
PATEasoN, Dowxino & Co Notice
Geo It Fkesch & Foss People 5nj--W

E SraiXGER & Go Breech Loaders
Giles A Mukcihson nollday Goods
flEifiSBEROKB Holiday Headquarters
Kkichts op Hoxok Kcgialar Meeting
C V Iates Sour onlrs for the Holidays
P 1a Bridgehs & Co ChTistmas Goods
J F Gabr ill 8ok All Eeatly for Christ- -

mas

For other locals see fourth page.

The rQelpts of cotton at this port to
day f oot up 723 bales .

The streets have been alive and busy
to-da- y with ladles, gentlemen and
children.

There was a'good supply of meats
and poultry for Chrietmasinthe market
this raorning,

This is really beautiful weather, and
everybody is wishing that it may con
tinue until after Christmas.

There are a good many people from
the countryi in the city to-da- y making
their purchases for Christmas.

Messrs. Juo. F. Garrcll & Son are
ready to comfort the inner man during
the holidays. Read their advertisement
in this issue and leave orders at once.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop.f

Two white tramps were accommo-
dated with lodgings at the guard house
on Saturday night and five more of the
same color and fraternity on Sunday
night.

A few nights since 'a chicken thief
broke into the coop of Mr. C. Hubert,
130 South Front street, and stole
chickens of the value of $7 besides two
nice turkeys.

--Mr. T. C. Craft has a superb stock of
furniture at his warerooms, on South
Front street, and can supply anything
desired in his line. He talks to our
readers in this issue.

The New Emerald, Zeb Vance and
New Excelsior Penn are the cook
stoves that please all. You can now
buy them at reduced prices from
Jacobi's Hdw Depot.1 t

Miss E. Karrer has another attrac-
tive

N

advertisement .in this issue, ad
dressed to the ladies. It is all about
Xmas, what to buy and where to buy
it.'and will be read with interest.

Ger barque 2Eolus Schweun, cleared
to-da- y for Fleetwdod, Eng., with 50

casks spints turpentine, 500 barrels tar
and 3,203 barrels rosin, valued at $12,-85-0,

shipped by Messrs. Alex Sprunt &

Son. .

The hour of distributing the gifts to
the Brooklyn Sunday School aud the
Brooklyn Industrial School has been
changed from 3 o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, as was at first announced, to
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon.

Steamboatmen report that theie is
another big rise in the Cape Fear.
There was last week an unusuai rise,
the freshet reaching to 33 feet above
low water, but that had fallen off about
17 feet, when it began to rise again.

The large stock of drugs, chemicals
and fancy goods in Messrs W. S.Briggs
& Co.'s store, opposite the New Mar-

ket, is being sold to close out and a any
handsome things for the holidays may
be bought there cheap. See ad. of Mr.
E. H. Freeman, assignee, in this issue

Knlffhts of Honor.
Carolina Lodge No. 434. Regular

annual meeting this evening at 7.30

o'clock. Election of officers. Full at-

tendance is desired as , business of im-portan-
ce

will be transacted. t
To Be LMaposedOf.

.Fishblate i3 anxious to dispose of
hU large stock, of clothing before
Christmas. To do so, he;has just
knocked the bottom out of prices. Now
is the time to take advantage of his
prices; He guarantees save you at
least 25 per cent, on your purchases.
Guarantees that you will be perfectly
satisfied, otherwise yon can have your
money refunded. You have nothing to
risk so call on him before you make
any purchases, and you will find what
he states is so. t

Those Brass and Silver head tacks
are here. JAcom'S Iftlw Depot, t

NEW ADVEttTISEaiENTS.

MONDAY. D EC 12 31 B KJR 21
dec 10 2115 21

A. W Watson,;
DEAXER IN

BLOCKS, ANCIIOKS, GHAIS5, COTTON,

HlOep, Kaxs, Furs, Wool, Beeswax,

Bond. Metale, Rope. CauYiiss, Ac .

tSf Hlphest cash prices paid .

dec 21 it Water Street, Wilmington. N.c

Mark This 1

UOOD3, TOOK miCKS; GtOIjpOOR
GOODS, UE AS ON ABLE I'lUCKS. Tbe lat-
ter is our way o Uoiog business. Goods relia-
ble every time. WearestUl celllBjc Castings
for Cook Stoves wc sold ilftecn T?ars ago.

PABKEU TAYLO&'S.
PUBK WHITE OIL. tcc 21

m FRONT 8TBEET.
NEW ifORK.

MB. NA3U HAVING BEEN ELECTQ;
cd a member of the Jiew Tork Cotton Ex
ehaago, wc are prepared to execute ."rdcrs oa
Contracts in Fui are Deliveries. Older will
be received and trausmittcd by our firm in
Wilmington.
flee 21 tf rATJEUaON, DOWNING A CO

Breech Loaders.
tlTE HAVE ONE CASK OF FINE Double
T V Breach Zoadtng Huns, widen, will be

ready for Inspection These Guns
wc propose selliis at small advance on cost.
Xo8uch Guns have ever been on this raai-ke- t

before
WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..

19. 21 A 23 Market 8trcet,
dec 'il WUmlnton, N. C

Tin Roofing,
JJOOF HEPAI1UNG AND PAINTING,

JOBBING GENERALLY.
W. E. KING,

frucucai Tins oil ta, Bouln front sc..
dec 21 Bear Mallard's Harness Store

Holiday Goods.
Jfc AlUKCIUSON HAVE RECEIVEDGILES

their stock of U)U DAY GOODS, which are
now displayed for the Inspection of the public,
Tbe ladles are invited to examine these goods,
and aU will be cordlal'y welcomed. Goods
will bo sold on a 8MA.L1 PROFIT,

dec 21 GILES A MURCHISON.

Craft's
Furniture Warerooms,

aO S. FRONT ST. .

Attractive Display u
SHAKE3PE AREJTABLES,

ELEGANT CBAIB) IN

RATTAN, VELVET & WILLOW.
Store open till 10 every evening, dec 21 t

People Say
rpiMES ARE HARD, AND IT'S HARD to

make both cads meet. It's hard to kuow

what gifts to make. . Wc can help you. Buy

a serviceable pair of SHOES for your wife

and baby, a nice SLIPPER for your husband.

They will give pleasure and be useful. Bcs4

stock and variety at

Geo. R. French & Sons,
103 NORTn FRONT STREET,

dec 21 tf

Souvenirs for the Holidays,

MY COUNTERS ARE LADEN Willi

Choice Articles !

For Christmas.
' all and make your selections. A beautiful

Hue of CHRISTMAS CARDS at

"ST 'OF 353 Sdec 21

Assignee's Sale.
YOU DESIRE A BARGAIN INJf

COLOGNES.

rXTRACTS,

8PICE3.
. ' drug?;

MEDICINES.
?

BRUSHES, COMBS,

, . TOILET ,CASE5, Ac.,

Call at W. S. BBIGGS', opposite the New
Market, where eTerything 1 aelUn at a sac-
rifice. E. H. FREEMAN,

dee21Jwk Assignee;

Pergonal
Col. K. M. Murchi3oa and Mr. K.

M. Murchison. Jr.. are in the oity to-

day.
Mr. A. F. Powell, of WhiteviUe,

Columbus county, is in the city to day.
Mr. Sa'nnel P. Cox. business agent

of the "We. Us & Co.," Comedy Com
pany, is in the oity and registered .at )

the Pureeil. He i making preparation
for tbe appearance ol the company at j

the Opera House on the niht tf the'
23tb ir.st. ' j

For Two JDayn. j

As Christmas falls on Friday which j

will be observed as a holiday, there is j

a wish that the stores may be also clos-
ed on the Saturday following, so as to
give the clerks two days' holiday. It
is probable that, this could bo done
with little loss or inconvenience, as the
prospects for trade on Satuiday wouid
be rather light. Give the clerks a
chance and theu make them work
harder with tbe beginning of tho new
week.

A Day's Sport.
Dr. J. A. Sheets druggist at b02

Market street, is ono of the luckiest
sportsmen in the city. Last Saturday
uorning he went on a hunting expedi-
tion to the vicinity lot Castle Hayne,
and succeeded during the day in shoot"
ing two fioo deer a buck aud a doe
besides a number of squirrels, ducks
and other birds and reached home be-

fore night. . This may bo set down as
extraordinary good luck. ..

Store Itoubecl.
Some one broke into Mr. A. W.

Watsoas store. on North Water street,
near Mulberry, early yesterday morn-
ing and carried off a number of porta-
ble valuables, among them Mr, Wat
son's overcoat, about $3 worth oj
cigars, 1.25 in money, which had been

lft in the dask, and a lot ot matches.
Boxes of letters and other articles
were found scattered around promiscu-
ously. Mr. Watson thinks that the
thief got in by the back way and after
the policeman on that beat had been
relieved 3eslerday morning, which wa3
at 0 o'clck.

Crazy Qallt.
Of course there will be a throng at

the Opera House to witness the rendi-
tion of the comedy entitled "Crazy
Quilt,'- - which was written by a resident
ot this city and will be performed by
Wilmington ladies and geutlemen for
the benefit of the Wilmington Cortfe
Concert Club. A Wilmington produc-
tion, by a Wilmington Company for

the benefit of a Wilmington organiza-
tion! Good! Let them be cheered by a
rousing house and thus give encourage-
ment to home talent. The play is
sparkling with fun. and all those, who
wish lor an evening of innocent pleasure
can be gratified by a visit to tbe Opera
House to-nig- ht.

Lynched
About three weeks ago Johu Lee shot

and killed Solomon Welch, in Rich-
mond county, for the purpose of rob-

bery.. Both parties were white. After
the perpetration of the crime Lee fled,
but was hotly pursued and as the ver-

dict of the coroner's jury was that Leo
committed the act,t Gov. Scales offered
a reward of $300 for bis apprehension,
Lec was captured by Deputy Sheriff
Patterson, near Keyser, Moore county,
on the 1st iost., to whom he made a
full confession of his guilt. He was
lodged in jail at Rockingham, where he
remained until last Friday night, when
he was taken out by a mob, and carried
to a place about a mile distant and
hung to a tree, where he was found
soon after, dead.

Trajredy.
Mr. George C. Miln. who was form-

erly a clergyman, but forsook tbe
pulpit for the theatre, has established
an enviable reputation in the tragedy
roles of his repertoire. He will appear
at the Opera House on the nights ot the
25th and 26:h iost., with a matinee on
Saturday afternoon. The plays select
ed for his engagement here arc Shakes
peare's "Hamlet," Bulwer's "Riche-
lieu," and Tom Taylor's "Fool's Re-

venge.'" in each of which be has won
distinction. The Qnincy, 111., Heraldt
in speaking of his rendition of Richlieu
says:

Asa delineator of the character ot
the crafty, scheming and terrible Car
dinal, Miln to-d- ay stands the equal of ;

any actor on the American Btage, and j

U : in "RiAholIen" fa mnrA than !

well deserved. AU the good things that
mifrht be said in a column may be
sumued up in a few words. Miln is a I

great actor, inspired by geniu3, and his
Richlieu" stands to-da- y one of the

grandest characters of the stage. The j

company is in all respects .worthy to
support the star.

NEW AX VEKI8EMI3NT8

OPERA HOUSE.
ENGAGEMENT OF .

TBAGr IA,
Sustained In Icartin-- r. roles by MIS A DELE

PAYNE, and the most eflicientSlakcs- -

pcrlan Com any lraveliiug. ,

Ciuistmas Malicee FOOLS REY&TGE.
Chrlitmas Night.... II 5 M LET
Saturday Nlht... .....RICHELIEU.

Scats on sale Wednesday at Ilelusbcrser'a
Bookstore. dcc2l4t

For Chriotmas.
A NEW AS30KTET OF PLDSH

Dressing Cases, Toilet Cases, Jewelry, Fancy

Goods and Millinery. A handsome stock of

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladles and

Gentlemen. Call and examine our line of

Tab lincn, and have Staiupina; done fjree of

charsc-- i Nun's JVcillng for Mournios YcIIB'

Dolls very cbcaj at -

MISS K. KARKKK'3,
dec 21 Front St., opposite Market.

ALL READY FOR

Christmas.
i

T STALLS, NO. 2, i AND , FOURTH

Street Market, can be found the llnest Beef

olTeredln Wilmington. Also, Turkeys, Roast-

ing Pi6, Corned n. Hams and Shoulders,
Head, Jowle, Mutton, gauqags, Pork, Veni-

son, 4c. Send in 3'our orders early, before

the men and thoy will be flHcd properly,

dec 21 2t J. r. GAERELL SON.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS!

We are Hcadnmtm in the City for

Fine Whiskeys & Wines !

DOMESTIC BRANDY (for Cooking) Dry

aud Sweet; SCUPPERNONG, Elegant Sher-

ries, N. N. Sherry, 2 per gaL ; puff Govdon,

ft per gal : Cape Fear, Stuart, and Martelle
Bye Whiskeys. Also full stock lower grades.

A FRESH INVOICE

Roycter's Candy 1

IN TO-DA-

- RAISINS, NUTS of all kinds,

PLUM PUDDING in 1 and 2 lb. can's,

MIKCE MEAT In any quantity dcsirel,
I FLORIDA ORANGES,

BALDWIN APPLES.

s In addition to full stock of fresh

GRO C E K, I. E S.
P. L. BRIDGERS &C0.,

110 North Front St.
dec 21

Money Wanted- -

rjpo BORROW 2,O0O ON TWO YEARS'

time. Security, mortgage on Real Estate or

Bank Stack collateral. r

Imiulroat REVIEW OFFICE
de29 2t

13 THE TIME TO BUY YOURNOW PRESENTS.
A bottle of Mcllin's Food,
An Elegant Poms Plaater.
A nice bottle Soothing Syrup,
Pancreatic Tablets,
Crab Orchard Water,
CasUle Soap, Kidney Care.
10CO ( Box) Wood Tooth, Plckj , 10c.
Headquarters tor Humphrey's Homeopathic

Remedies. JAMES D. MUTT,
decl 218 No. Front St

J. H. JONES,
JIVERY, SALE, BOARDING

AND EXCHANGE STABLES.
Horecs, Mules, Bugg'es and Carriagea for

sale or hire. Strict attention paid to boarding
horses.

S People coming to the city with teams to
buy Christmas Goods can fiad good Stalls and
food for their hones.

No S12 Princess, bet. 3rd and Uh a8.,
dec 18 i: Wilmington, N.C.

The Green House,
"VT W. CORSER PRINCESS AND SEC-

OND STS. Cosiest place in the city. Ttc best

of Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars and Freeh

NEW RIVER OYSTERS alwaje on hanL
dec 16 - I. U. RHODES, Prop.

Oysters and Poultry.
X SNEEPKN at (7 fZWHUMPHREY near the Froat V11

aueeet Market keep conatantly on a J,
hand the Finest Wsff RIVER OYSTERsand
also a full cupplr of . DRESSED POULTRY.

MTf Send in your ordera early for what you
want for Christum so that there will be no
disappointment. , dec 13

For Raffle.
A T.25c AND 0c A CHAJfCK, COMPIETE

Manicurp Dressing and Smoking CAjws wi 11 befor Bame before Ames. Call and take a
finance. " , T. C. llLLLKB,

German Druggist,
,Cotrer rourth and Nun staP. S. Prescriptions filled at aUhouri'day

and night. dec

Christmas Cards.
gUPECB LINK 6V CHRISTMAS CARDS

just received. New Goods, Eiqulilte Goods,
and tbe cheapest Chrlstinaa Cards ever offer-
ed U fVlbnlngton. You certainly should see
oura before you buy tUewhere. You will
then buy of ns.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
:eoi2 . ioi KortUfyont at.


